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Burry in Hall funds for 
FLOOD RELIBF* --Pray for
(5ix spcci&l intentions *

Golf is o*k* if it (get;s you out in the open, under the
sun, for a couple of hours a day* It's not o,k. if it 
keeps you from doing your duty.

You * re he re, on your parents * money, not to be si Lawson 
l.itt le or si Johnny Rivolta. You' re lie re to Improve 
your mind and to deve lop your character *

"Spring Fever" isn't a disease that excuses from the 
finals in June* And (loci doesn't take Spring Fever very 
seriously either*

(let in your golf, but keep up in your studies, and keep 
sit; your religious program these days!

Develo# Your Forgetter,

You hear a lot in the classroom about learning to re
member. There’s an important science, too, of How and what to Forget!

It doesn't 
man, are 

forgiving

Forget real injuries that you suffer from others. Don’t nurse a grouch 
pay— spiritually, morally, mentally, or physically. Heroes, before God 
those who do good to their enemies. Forgetting injuries is a sure m y  of 
and of being forgiven by Christ.

Forget injuries that you fancy others inflict upon you. Your lot in life is most 
probably a very fortunate one. Self-pity brings you only grief. People don’t "g 
you wrong. Profs don't have it in for you. Sectors and prefects aren't always on 
your trai]. Your fellowmen don't dislike you for no good reason at all.

ft

Forget your failures* Remember only what caused them*-and try to avoid that cause 
in the future. It's much better to try hard and to make mistakes than never to try 
through lack of courage*

Forget sins after they have been confessed. Remember only in a general way that you 
are a sinnor and that you must depond upon God's grace and upon fleeing sinful oc
casions. You don't please God by mulling over sordid details, and, be sure, you 
don't do yourself any good either*

Forget self for God and fellowm&n. It will help make your conversation Interesting. 
It will make you a real Christian* The root of all evil is inordinate love of self. 
The root of most nervous troubles is over-absorption in self* Self-love makes mon 
dull and puny and fearful.

Lot yourself go 
fterl

for God and followman, and watch how other necessary things follow

Hovona of Masses for George Wlrry.
* aw*.*.* . *W.U *4 I*"** * * # .  * * * * * *

At the request of the Athletic Managers, nine masses are belne said for George Wirry 
at 6 %30 in Gorin Hall* The Novona started today and will end April 6* All students 
arc welcome.

shipment of missals just arrived, — J* Dougherty's condition critical.
FRAYi-RC: Tdoooasod) two friends of Chunk Sweenuy (Carr*)* 111, Rev. J* J+ Boyle, 
1*3.0., president Portland University, Portland, Oregon; Bob O'Brien (Badin); Jim 
Dougherty (B&din); mother of Tom Doody (B&din); two friends of Chuck Bwoeney (Carr.) 
Father William R* Charles; father of M&wloe Schafer (Alum.); friend of Dan Curley*
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